Three-dimensional structure of the murine muscle-tendon junction.
At the muscle-tendon junction of skeletal muscle fibers the structural interface between muscle cell and connective tissue is amplified by tapering, by indentation, and by surface folding. The precise form taken by the surface folds has been unknown due to a lack of studies on the three-dimensional geometry of the muscle-tendon junction. Analysis of this region by scanning electron microscopy, using conventional preparative techniques, is uninformative because the muscle surface is covered by connective tissue. Removal of the connective tissue from individual murine muscle fibers by incubation of fixed fibers in hot HCl, followed in some instances by treatment with collagenase, permits SEM analysis of the uncovered fiber ends. The muscle fiber end is characterized by surface specializations in the form of anastamotic cylindrical folds. Transmission electron micrographs of cross sections and of serial longitudinal sections of muscle fiber ends confirm that the SEM observations are correct.